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To Th Public:

TIMLY TOPICS
'

TERSEY TREATED.

THE GIAIITS CLASH:

ON THE IIARKET

OLD KORTH STATE

HEWS A11D GOSSIP

ODD AED UTERESTIKG H1PPEIIKGS.

AH valuable letter and parcels tent in
the mailt ahouldbe registered to Insure
tbelr safe transmission and correct

1i.

Snort Local Stories, Editorial rotes.deliver.
IMPERIAL 1KD AKERICAR

.
RIYALS

Ad Immense Sale and Lliely Times

"i
, V Today

Rnral carrier an prepared to register
mail matter on every trip. The registryRiver Turns Green.

Ooldaboro Angus: Little river, the fee ia only 8 centa In addition to postage:
clear rippling waters of which wend their and both must be prepared with atampa
way through the dense forest of gum affixed to the article registered, or In

, Our actions and not our works tell
what we are.
; -

There'll be another hot time la the old
town tonight.

"

Too much innocent amusement Is not '

innocent, but morally bad. .

,

'
, v ..'.

To be happy ia of far lesa consequence

Over a Quarter of a Millioa Pounds on the j

' Breaks-Imper- ial Make Us First Pur-- .

chases Farmers Come From A. far to i

Verify the Wonderful Stories About!
Kinston Market. ? j

A quarter of a million pounds of tobac-- f

trees to the west of te city and finally, money paid to the carrier, who will write
about three mtles from here, mingle with the amount in the receipt given yon.
the mnrky waters of Neuse riverand flow Letters and parcels to be registered
silently on east to the briny waters' of mnst 1 Be plainly and correctly ad-th- s

Atlantic, is now furnishing on of pressed. 2. Bear the name and address
the strangest phenomena thatthecltlzens of sender: 3. Be inclosed in envelopes or
of this usually quiet and conservative wrappers strong enough to carry con--

cowers sold today. ;

' section have had the opportunity to
witness in some time. The placid waters

Today's sales were a fitting climax to
the splendid opening of the weeks busli
nes in the tobacco markets, two hundred
and fifty thousand pounds being soldof this beautiful stream are usually clear

aa crrstaL At breaent the water has a here today, with prices that brought ;
greenish cast, .When seen from some

. little distance the water resembles the

tents to destination. 4. Be in perfect
' -condition.

The rural carrier will give you a receipt
for each letter or parcel at the time he
accepts it for registration. ' A second
receipt, signed by the addressee or his
authorised agent, will be mailed you
when the letter or parcel is delivered.

If a letter or parcel prepaid at .the
letter rate of postage, registered at a

ROBERT BURNS' BIRTHPLACE, BEOENTLY RESTORED BT
TUB AID OF AMERICA DOLLARS." water in the ocean, while upon & closer

The 40.000 persons mho annnallr visit Avr. Scotland, for the vutdom of smIds? ths' Jnspectlsn it looks mors green. The
chanire in the color of the water has Cottars ia vrhtoh ths poet Robert Burns was born, will hereafter find ths hnrabls dwelling;

smiles to the faces of the farmers. ' I
A constant stream of carta and wagons

began to pour into Kinston yesterday )
morning, which continued through the)
afternoon and night, and this morning
there was no abatement up to the hour
of commencing the sales. Farmers were,
here from every neighborhood . in this

restored to exactly tbs condition in which it was at the tims of the inteiesunr ooonrnnoa
given rise to considerable speculation which wsa destined to make it famous. American dollars played a large part in bringing'

about the restoration. Ths wing; in which ths relics were formerly kept, and which formed- - to the probable causs. and numbers of United States post office, or by a rural no part of ths original building, has been remorsd sad the memento of th post ar bow

to society people than to appear so. "

Ton can no more filter your mind into
purity than you can compress it into col-um-

' '

. , .

In any controversy the Instant the
participants feel anger, they cease to
strive for the truth. .

".
A man who does not know . bow to

learn from his mistakes turns the best
schoolmaster out of his life.

A creditor who was determined to get
something from the estate of a deceased
debtor attached the widow In due form
of law.

' '
'

A late writer argues that man'a ten-
dency toward wrong increases toward

api w a separate structure.

section, some who did not have tobacco

people are flocking to the river to witness free-delive- carrier, and addressed to a
the unusual sight. "

-
'

United . States post office, be lost In the
Population Statistic. ' mails, and such letter or parcel, or Its

Balelgh Times There were 853 per- - value, be not recoverable, the post office

sons over 03 years old in North Carolina department wilf make good its value, up

on . the sales,; but came to verify state'

a specially de- -locked horns today on
menjta they had heard .concerning the
advantages of ., the Kinston , tobacco
market, and without exception they
were more than satisfied with the prices

when the census of 1900 was" taken. Of to ten dollars.

1 Always Polite. Alliert Tarrott.
2 Joking Boy. Johnnie Bailey..

- 8 Winning, Cute Foolish. Will
Fields. . .

C.

obtained on the market.HOLLY BRANCH. 4 Jolly Good Dancer. ' John G. Daw- -

August 21. The Imperial entered the market yes-

terday and was strictly in evidence to son. .

v 5 Lazy Looking. Lloyd LaBoque,

irons pile of tobacco. . a
There was tobacco here today from all

Jwind Greenville, Wilson and Golds
ltpro. Kinston is the place to bring their
tobacco and the farmers know it. I

I Did you know that more tobacco will
be sold in Kinston this year, that is,
hauled here in carta and wagons, than
any place In the world? Its a fact.
f Iff fiAt TTab hiM... an-v- fha. Ka

BMrs. B. F. Ormond and Mrs. W
day, and though not heavy buyers yet,Place returned home Tuesday after ' 0Foolishly Queer. ' Frank Quinerly.

B. on account of not having completed theirspending a few. days with Mrs. B.
MalllsoD at Pine Grove.

night, because it was near 'Eve that
Adaq ate the apple. t

7 Popular Clerk. Plato Collins.

8 Great Show Off. George Suggs.
, 9 Modest Man. Marvin Meacham,

storage house, they frequently engaged
in quick, snappy warfare with the Ameri-

can Tobacco Co.. whenever aome of the
Mr. W. W. Ormond visited his parents

near Grifton Saturday night and Sun

' this number 213 were white and 641 col--.

ored. Of the whites 78 were men and 134
women, while among the negroes there
were 405 women over 03 years old to

. 236 men. Women beat the men every

, time. But there were only three states
In the anion with more white people over
D5 than North Carolina, and they were

' New York with 437; Pennsylvania with
i' 291; Virginia with 225 and North Caro.
' Una with 212. Only, two states ' have

more negroes who have passed 95 than
North Carolina, Virginia claims 1,895,
and South Carolina 680 to North Caro-

lina's 641. ' ; ..' ' s v

. Babblta Got It Jnet the Same. ' j r
' ' Fayetteville Observer : A citizen living

10 Mighty Aristocratic. Matt Allenday. . Poaltlons on the team to play the ' fewent out into the country last Sunday' Master J. A. Ormond visited hie uncle, 11 Our Kinston Lord. Oscar K. Lahigher gradea were offered, Mr. A. F.
Thomaa of Lynchburg, who ia at the head and that he found the farmers very enJ. H. Ormond, near Grifton, Saturday Boque.
of the Imperial on this side of the waterand Sunday. thusiastic over the prices obtained on 12 Handsome Buman. Barvey Bines.

the Kinston market.

male baseball aggregation are In great
demand. There would be no trouble in
having a new nine for each inning to
give all the boy s a chance. It might be
a good way to wipe out the debts of the
local team to auction off the positions to

Miss Maud Arnold of Dover returned
home Tuesday, after spending a week 13 Wants Site Bushed. W. 8. Her

Mr. N. T. Worthington being asked

was on the salts and the frequent spar-

ring between him and Mr. Hlckey for the
American Tobacco Co., was Interesting
to the bystanders and Inured greatly to

bert. ' '

14 Just Out Jake Oettinger.
with Miss Mamie Ormond. w

Messrs. Jack Bill and Otie Griffin yesterday why he was wearing specta
cles, replied that he had ruined his eyes 1-5- Rather Conceited Talker. RobertDover. Mr. 3. 11: Fielda-o- t Fort Barn the highest bidders. -- y;the benefit of the farmers. - '

well. Messrs. Benry King, Odell White sitting up at night counting the money C. Tunstall..The offering of tobacco Is graduallyand Lafayette Kin,ar of this place visited he had made out of tobacco this year. ' 16 Fame Made Hurriedly. F.M. Bar--
improving in quality, and prices climbMr. J), k . Ormona bunaay aiternoon, Ona Minute Intorvlowa. ,,'

C. Howard of Pink Bill: "If Ktns- -Uncle Tommy ia all right. rington.
!! 17 Rural Treasure.' Reid Tull. 'accordingly, as one warehouseman whoMrs. B. F. Ormond attended church at . Sheford Clark, who lives on Sheriff DalFt Barnwell, Sunday , morning and had over fifty thousand pounds on his ton want to get the full benefit ot trad

from our section it must Influence th18 Wonderful Amateur Musician, W,

not five hundred yards from the market
. house was attracted to a window over-

looking his flower garden several days
ago by what he thought was a cat with
a bird. ' Be found that, it was a black
snake trying to swallow a half grown

; rabbit. On examination it was found
that the shake had , discovered, the: rab

Wootsn's farm, brought a load of tonight...".
A. Mitchell. -floor, stated that his sales would average

14 cents including scraps. With a lees county commissioners to give us betterMr. W. HI aha W. W. Ormond put In
their last barn of tobacco this week, and 10 Always Entertaining. AbeEin- - roads. . Pink Bill township is the

bacco here yesterday which weighed 826
pounds and was an average of his to-

bacco, and for which he got an average
of 20.10 per hundred pounds, including

average than this, it is a conservativefodder pulling la the latest now. atein. '
,to say that .over twenty-fiv- eMr. W. B. Ormond visited his aunt, Mlaa Nannie Goodaon won the prize ot

promptest in the connty to pay it
assessments and we get the worst deal
on roads. They are in a terrible condi

thousand dollars will go into the pocketsMrs. Mary Bill, 8undaj. fered for the moat correct answers, itsand lugs.
of the farmers from two day's sales.s Miss Basel White returned home Sat being a handsome embroidered cushion.Mr. J. B. Exum of Saulston, Wayneurday after spending a week with. rela The aggregate sales for the week will

A lot of beans were scattered over thecounty, who made a large crop of totives In Klnstou. approximate six hundred thousand

bit's neat in which were four young rab-blt- a

under a hyacinth bush near by.
The snake escaped, but not until the
noise had attracted the dog and house
cat, who, as soon as watchful eyea were
removed, destroyed the nest and ate the
young.

tion now just when they ought to be at
their beet. In some places the main
road is gullied and washed out so that
there are holes big enough to bold a

floor and the guests instructed to beginLittle Miss Gladys Benderson is very bacco this year.was on the market herennnnda. and it ia believed bV exoerlenoed
sick wltn a rever. -

j after comparing pricestobacco men to be largely in excess of .yMtrday hJ picking up. A wild scramble ensued from
the efforts of each to win the prize supthe Goldsboro marketn n,tt tr, th afate tnr tha .nv. I With thOSS On

'
Misses May King, Batal White, Minnie

Busoell, Messrs. D. E. White, Q. C. King
dozen dead horses. All the road work at
the time when road work is best done laposed to be given to the one' most activesaid that the Kinston market ranged

and Lafayette King visited Miss Mamie and quick in gathering the largest num
Kinston irundoubtedly the place for P0" wo nvecen uiguer auU vuomeOrmond Saturday night. ber of beans. When they were counted

given to the country on the other side of
Kinston and our roads are only dabbled
with a little in the winter, when It does

the farmer to brlnir Lis irolden leaf, as it www sureiy sen nis rooacco nere.

R. F. D. For Goldsboro. "

' Goldsboro, Aug. 20. Wayne county is
to have the advantage of rural free de-

livery mail service. Mr, A. B.. Veazey, a
special agent of the service, has arrived
In the city and will hold an examination

Mr. George Turner of Pink Bill town up Miss Lottie Tull had in her possession
tbe largest number, but alas! all heris the best market to sell his product and

also to bay his supplies. f, 7HYOO.
Aug 21

no good, we aie going to hold up on
onr payments unless something ia done

ship, was In Kinston yesterday. The
tobacco in his section, he says, is about efforts were in vain, for ghe was awarded

It is predicted that Kinston will sell
the booby prize for being the most for us." 'all cured now, though a few farmers arefifteen million pounds this season, andMisws Emma Dall of Norfolk and

Nora Dall of Washington, came here last greedy.' Miss Ines Wooten won the prizenot quite through. Mr. Turner addedthose who made the prediction feel sure W. S. Fields, who has announced himFriday to spend some time wltn Mr. Id. that if they did not get through in two for the least greedy. This part of the
afternoon's entertainment proved to bethat they have underestimated it, as the

at the court house Saturday afternoon
or carriers for three routes, which he
will put on from. Goldsboro. Besides
the three routes from Goldsboro the de-

partment will soon put" on ,
one route

E. Dail and family. : ;r : ; self an independent candidate for sheriff :

"I am in the field for sheriff and I amweeks they would not have any tobacco,amount claimed for the month of AugustMr. J. C. Dail of Kinston came home very amusing.. 'M')'. ;

for the worms, now In great numbers,will be far exceeded, . I ; 'Friday and will return September 1st, After two hours had flown so swiftly going to win. Ton may just watch what
I tell you. I have no personal feelingsare increasing.V v-- 'i ' Gossip at the Sales' yv,

It waa hard to eo realize, the guests were
to accept a position as clerk with Tun-sta- ll

'& Hill. ' ' ' '

Miss Palmetto Taylor of Bookerton, "The next time a man wants to raiseDr. J. M, Parrott lost a fine tobacco ushered into the dining room. Here a against the democratic nominee, for he
is all right. ; I expect, though, to meet
him on every stump there la in the

tobacco for me," said Mr. J, W.Lane ofbarn on his farm by fire yesterday. . dazzling sight met their gaze. The room
Ft. Barnwell, who was here yesterday,

from Plkeville and four from Mount
Olive. fc

-
' ., -

.

, ....... Tobacoo Statistic. ..... I
- According to the census of 1900 North
Carolina ranks first among the states as
a manufacturer of smoking tobacco.
She produced In that 7

Some tobacco sold at Knott's ware had been darkened, which waa easily
house today for 50 cents a pound." Bow's done owing to the dark clouds prevailing

and Misses Verna and Ethel Bill of
Fountain Bill, spent several days here
lost week. " ' '

.

Most all that attended the lawn party
at Union Chapel Friday night reported a
nice time and fine cream ( ntt ) .

" I am not going to ask him how much
he can get from the acre, or how well he

county and squarely discuss the Issues. I .

am not a disorganizer, fori believe inthat? '
. at the time, and was then lighted with

candles set in handsome cut glass canIt was Interesting when the "blg'nns" organization, and before I get through
somebody will find It out" .

can set ont the plants, or even how well
he can cure, but I am going to ' ask him
how well he can succor the plants." This

delabra. Thla fust gave light enough to
lend a pleasant effect to the handsome
decorations. The table was littered with Mr. M. B. Wooten: "In taking the cenTHE WEELITTLES M VENICE. succoring, as Mr. Dane well put It, does

cover a multitude oi lanits wmcn maym

pounds. As a manufacturer of chewing
tobacco, smoking tobacco and snuff com-

bined she ranked second,' Missouri com-

ing first. " She ranked second In 1901 as
a producer of the leaf, with 157,503,400
pounds, Kentucky leadiDg, with 314,-2S8.05- 0

pounds. Kentucky and North

dainty and good things to eat, and as in
sus of the school children in Kinston and
the country near here In this township I
have noticed two things especially. First,They TTl V the drawing room the club colors pitbe peculiar to any tobacco gro wer, and

When attended to in a systematic ray
makes the tobacco weigh more and

vailed. La France roses added to ther 1 I s The number of vacant houses in Kinston
Is greater this year than last Secondeffect. . '. :.; V .r.the Gondel Little Miss Ida Oettinger, a pretty andtherefore brings to the farmer more

'money. There Is a greater number of people in
bright tot of five years, was dressed, in

Kinston township outside of Kinston
the colors of the club and did the honors
in the dining room much to the amuseEON TE1IF3 CLUB.

Carolina together raised over half the to-

tal for the United States.
Goldsboro First Bale.

.GolJsboro Arus: The tret bale of

new cotton to make its pearance on
tl'.s market came In tL's momL:j from
tie river f irm of ITr. 11. J. Beet. The

this year than there was last year. Now
some people may say this is a bad show

ment and admiration of thoss present.
Another Enjoyable Entertainment ing for Kinston, but I do not think so.

Asa souvenir of the occasion each... v at I'Isa Oettlnger'a. Any one abreast with the times knows
that Kinston has not and for many
more years will not come to a etandestlU

guest was given an artistically made

ribbon rose for the hair.The Bon Temps club, whose name
let r.: : and It we' r.l.e--

trolly r.cy- - Upon their departure those fortunatelyIt V

r t
i f

;.

a c :J3

9 T t (

I r rr::i.
means good time was entertained in a
manner truly befitting their name yester.
dy afternoon by Miss Flora Oettinger
at hor Lan 'some home No. 216, corner

present were deeply pronounced in their
in its growth. We as a town shall keep
on growing, not by leaps and bounds
but gradually step by step. For the last
two years there Is a phase In our growth

-- ..13 WES St
4C0poc-!- j.

t!l & Tar ' n

i .tf 7 r
tie

xpressions of having enjoyed the occa--r f '

Eri.il.t f 1 Independence streets, from the
sion. that Is not the most desirable, because ithours ci 3 to 8 o clots. About 20 mem-her- s

wrre present, which included every Is not the beet In the first place for the
Incomer, and then Bg'.n for Kinston, or
in fact any town. I reft-- r to people mov

nieml--- of the club with a single excepXA1 FT.Z3 TO OtTB KEADEE3,
tion. '

EoUnic riood Bitters for the Blood.
ing ia from the country to town. If a
person has some definite work to do la
town It's all right to move t!..-re- but
un!fs be fcss tl's, te ehotilJ net 1 1

now tvat tbe p--
; V la tbe c. '

If you f ' ".Ttrom nleers, eczema, serof--

' ir arrival the gwt-- we-- e

) t'e drawing room, wl.'. h
1' v,t in tbe (" il colo--- j,

. V inerry l.at I a
1 :A iv, i: :

' r :', 1, v n ( 'i

rwr, eatlET sores,I ycf -- on.

-- 3 t r to r- - .

toiis, bone pa?ns,
a, catarrh, or any
v e auv? t von ta
I n ( V: D. I".. ).

forti '. c

i, cur?3 w ' r :i

f ', i 1

: ' t' 1 t t x

i . . : r

s v ' ' ii I l.ar? I
' " 'v ; vi

sij KIriton fry
f ! i I n", rt, f --t t


